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ORmany weeks past some exact souls have been counting, the
S days tili vacation would begin, and fromn tine to time hiave

annotinced the resuits of their calculations. Many and var-
ious hiave been the ernotions ca]led up by thiese staternents. To the
girl at school for the first tirne, tliey generally bring visions of a sure,
cure for hionesickness and an cager desix'e to hiave the days hiasten
by to the " Third Year " girl, a doubly saddening thoughit of hiow
sirnall the num)ber of lier schooi days is growing, and also of the nùm-
ber of things that niust be crow'ded into the time; between the two
extremies there are ail degrees of sadness and gladness, for even old

gil r ot al-ways free from tomesick twinues. To ail hlklow-
ever, the diays have flown, for they have been filled to overflowing,
withi duties and frolies, even as weeks before vacations always are."

This~j Nvas wvritten in anothier sehool thian ours, iowv " one toucli of

nature mokes us ail akin '" Evidentiy nothing befails us but whvlat
is coinrnon to the lot of ail boarding, school girls.

Nuruber one, volume thiree of "Olla Podrida " cornes to us with
feelings entirely different from those of volume two. Slie knows
thiat there is a warm welcoxne -- ady for lier and so, ernboldened, shie
wvili do lier best to be entertaining. Amiong the contributors mnay
be mentioned Dr. Siayter; we heartily thanlc hirn for hionoring
us. Miss Jean Yeoman has again wvritten a poemn whiclh 'e xviii
appreciate aIl the mort- since it cornes frorn an ',old girl."



EI)IT(>RIALS.

Tfhe class of '01 is very inuch in ovidence in Halifax, four of its
inembers beingr in the city. Miss 1Mabel Mýurrîiy is attending. Dal-
housie and is a star in their basket bail teamn, and Miss Louise Gerrard
is also honoring, the saine coliege. We ail remember hier unlinuited
supply of answers in die history class. Miss Ethiel Anderson is
living iii the house and studying elocution, and Miss Adelaide
Ritchie is having, a "goood tirne " at homne. Trhe winner of the bronze
inedai ;s greatly miisscd, especialiy in the classes wlhere lier nuinerous
and ready answers of ten saved an unprcpared girl f rom an " utter
failure." Miss Ryan is at home in St. John at present. Miss Beat-
nie Sanderson stili takes classes with us, and is captain of «'The Day
Girls" Basket Bail team. Ail these girls did a great deai to put "Olla
Podrida " on lier present firm basis, and though those who follow try
to inake eachi number better than Uclast, they xviii aiways look to
the class of '01 as the "<discoverers," if we may use th-e word, of Our
coilege paper.

The -"Theù Dora " and ««Pi Gamma " societies have hiad many en-
joyable and interesting meetings, more detaiied accounts of which are
given in another place. It inay be said, however, that two members
of the graduating ciass xviii obtain recominendation from any one of
us if they wishi to go on the '-boards."

he classes have sent in reports for this issue, some very good,
others not quite so good. Should not eachi ciass strive to appear to
advantagme in our paper, and for its own sake, as well as to encourage
the interest and esteein of its friends, write credîtable accounts of
itself and its doings ? Weii donce, littie " Second Preparatory!'
"«The good reputation " is beginning to go " through."

In renewing lier acquaintances with lier old friends and welconiing
her new, " Ola Podrida " wislies thein a hiappy tiime during the holi-
days, and says " au revoir " tili June.

W. M. R.



HELE.N DOUGLAS SCOTT.

Dear littie rnaid, thy face so pure,
Brings thotight8 of God's omen love scuro,
For, while we pondet )n thy grace,
Brought fron Borne far and mystic place,
Our minds turn ever to the time
When to that sauuny Eastern chine,
A littie xnait, juat twelve years old,
Back flitted froin the gates of gold.

Pust the swcet stars her way she took,
And ail that wvondrous land forsook,
To answer to a voice suprerne
That callcd her spirit from its dreain,
And s0 we pray that thou tnay'gt hear
A voice that calIe thee, sweet and clear,
"Maideii, avise!1 My love will ho
Mure than thy wistful (Irearna to thee."

l2oirth)fl*od.
SMONG my brighest inories and experiences, 1 know I shall

always number my first visit to Northfield.
Before the June closing it was decidcd that Miss Margaret

Betts and 1 should go to Northfield to represent the Theo Dora
Society of this school, at the Wonien's Conference held in July.

Northfield is one of the most charming towns in New England;
spread out in the beautiful Connecticut Valley, it lies on the banks of

that river which divides New England. Arriving at the depot we
are stili some distance from 'Lle Northfield Seminary, founded by Mr.
Moody. As we proceed along the main street, where four rows of
stately mraples and elms afford continuous shade, we pass Mr.
Moody's home. The seminary campus, which is very beautiful, next
cornes into view. Among the principal buildings are Marquand Hall,
the Skinner Gymnasiuin, the Auditorium, Talcott Library, Stone Hall,
Weston and East Halls, which are ail beautiful buildings of brick
and stone. The Gymnasiun- is especially interesting, and while thiere
we had the pleasure of seeing a gaine of basket bail between the girls
of Smiith, Vassar and Mount Holyoke. The Auditorium, wvhichi is a
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hia.udsoine brick building, Nvith Seati ng clet or twveiit -five liun1-
(lie(, Nvas erecte(l iii 1 894. Ili tue lihrary tieeis a beeluîtiftIl golden.
ilio(lI or Soloilioi is 'l'el ilpie. It '.às reAtýlnLeil to M\r. M oodvy by aý1
Riissian gen tîcîna, and -,vas construete<l at ainexpenlse ot tliee thon)Is-

andl dollars.
Tiiie hirst con lercnce for voung, Noiinen Nvtis hield in 1892, and

thiese g)athierings hazve continued since t hen, their jýmrpcse being- to
deepuln thie spiritual lire of you'ng Nvouen in cities nidi colleges, to
pr'esent, to thlem the ir reSp)oIsi billjty of' carrying the gospel to ill
nations, and to develope and train tlîeii s0 tuit they sliould go back
to thieir colleges and schools to be leaders iii active Christian work

amon YOIung) Nvoineln. The confer-ence for I 901 was the largest, ever

liedthrebeinçr over six lhundred pesn representing colleges of ailI

parts of the United States and Canadai, the latter country liavil1(g,ý
twveity-.se-veni delegates represe nting foirt-ýe n eollIeges.

Amiong the principal speakers %vere 11ev. G. CamîpbeillMrg whlo
is to take iMi. iMoodV's position at Nortlitield, and who wvas lire-selt
during, the grreater par-t oir the conference Miss Effie Kelly price,
Mr'. Johin R. Mott, Mrs. Margaret Sanàrster of New~ York, D)r. and
Mrs. Howard Taylor, missionaries fromi China :Mr'. Robert E". Speer,
Miss Serobje, of Poona, fidia: andf many others. Ail ddse by
these weverxy îniterestîngc, as eacli spoke upon the pairticular work.

ni~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g wihleose aseaged, ind of the country or tield iii m-hith
it wvas carried on.

r1lie daily prograxne included two Ijour., of inorningcoe:ne
~Vichi began at S."30, and follo)Wing( this a, xntnAuditor'iumn mîeet-
ing: Ghis uýsuti11y la.stled until 1 2.30, wlien delegation ineetings wcee
hield. As tie'eý ' ere îîot silificient ninubtrs £rom any of' the colleges
or' sixools iii Ca'naida to hiold sepax'ate mieetinigs, ail thîe C-~adians
met un(ler'a huminber 'of apple trees near \Veston Hall, tLie hiome for
the tinie, being ôl' the representaitives froin the lanîd of thîe MaIple Leaf.

Mielî afternoons Nvere kept free for personal ac(juaiitainee, î'cst and( onit-
doox' lire, so that aIl * nighit be benefittud by the addx'esses. In thei
evenîng fi'ox'y minuites- w'exe (.evOted to the etigon a-me

Round Top, wvlicre Mr'. -iMoodly's gr'ave is. FolIow'ing the Roundl Top
ineeting w~as the nmeeting iii the Auditor'ium~ w'hie c1osed thme daiy.

Orie of the best feattu'cs of the Conference wvas Collegge l)ay. Th'le
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obljee-t ol, this, (lv s to l)ritllg togeLliev the delegates from the difi-
eren)t llge, inorder thaýt thjev, mmîrIiAt ueet eachl othier in a social
arld ii umoral \vav. 'l'le principal eolleg-es represenlted werc Smith,

Wele~lvflrn \la', a<clieVassar, Mi\nt Holv-oke andl Brow'n
'llie d iffoirelt <lelegratiozîs arrîmnged themsel ves oni the large back canit-
puis, whiere tlmey rouil he seemi groupe1 together, ail showNgi)( by some
foi-Ili or~ dress to \vhat college tliev belonged. For' ins8tance, the girls
or Sillith w'ore white caps, wbhile the Caniadians w'ore rinaple leaves
ali( 1 Unioni Jaeks. \Vhien they wvcre ari-angyed each gronip iin turn sang,
its owii colloge song whichi w(vas responded to 1hy other colleges. Fromn
stici a gatlwringv iL coiild be seen wlîat college spirit really wvas.

Not verv long ago the naine of Nortlifield w'as no more sugguestive
of college lire thaii the niaie of arny othier attractive New Engi)land
town. Tô yit, is r-arely separated in thou 'glt from studelt, life.
But titis r-elationi bas niot risen siInI)y becatise of the Ufli(1 Ue situation.
of this beautî ll bill-towil of NorthernI Massachusetts, whlere, annuialiy
foir a niimnher of vears, bùiiidreds oft uollege woinen have assemnbled in
the nîiontb or .jilly. TJhere bas been a deeper charmni titan even the
broad (1oniiectiet, or the eniriclFng, buIs to draw so niany people to
titis spot year aUter vear. -I ere thiere lias been that touch of life with
lire wbiclî lias canlsedl gÎils to sec iii broader vision the possibilities of
their owii huies. Ž\ortlleld is exerting a diefinite andi visible influence
111)011 the college lire lin this comntry, first, by initroducing into col-
legres systematie B3ible study. From the time of the first 1î'ýortlIfield

confericein 1886, m-vben Mr. Moojdy inivited students of the world to
mucet at M.,ount Hermon to engagriçe in a sp ecial season of tible study,
Nortlitield lias stood pre-eîninently for titis indispenîsable acconipani-
muent of cliristian gr-owth. At that tiîne the great rnajority of our
colleges andi selmools biad no organized Bible study wvhatever, înany of
tli,-mii not hiaving a singie Biible class. NXow there is hardly an insti-
taLtion of an)y importance timat bias iot, at least, one Bible class. Thle
itifluence 'of Nortbfield is seen, iii the second place, in imethods of
work. Conifereuices occupyig an bout' eacbi norning ;vere bield for
the study of specialO problexus thiat coufront, workers. Mie iniissionary
and studen ts con ferenices were especial ly interesting-, improved
inthods wvere thus broughlt, beUore thc association.

1MiARGAItET RITÇÎIIE.



Mîont.
By JEAN YEOMA.

The dead leayes scatter where they will,
And softly fal

In shapes and shadows, here and there,
The night winds sigh through branches bare,

And faintly eaul,.
While ail the world lies cold and stili.

By drift.ing clouds the crescent gold
Is hid from sight,

But throughi a break one twinkling star
Throwa its faint radiance from afar,

Upon the night,
VJhile ail the world lies stili and cold.

pbys*lcat Culture

ETHEL ANDERSON.

SN no time since the great age of Greece has physical culture re-
ceived so much attention as at, the present.
The Greeks-Spartans, in particular-recei ved most of their

education at the gymnasium, At the age of seven a boy began bis

trainingr-runnilg, leaping, wrestling and boxing-thus he acquired

nimbleness and dexterity. Lycurgus, the great Greek law-.maker,
passed a law that the Spartan darnsels should attend the gymnasiums

and receive a training analagous to, that of the youths. The Spartan

women thus became famous for their physical beauty, and received

many compliments upon their fine figures and masculine vigor. In

the course of time the great artists took as their mnodels human forms,
so that the beauty of the Greeks bas been handed down ail through
the ages and stili graces our finest Art galleries and museums.

The Greeks followed Nature's laws more nearly than any other

nation; in fact. the Greek word '<physical" is the exact equivalent for

the Latin word "natural." Their form of dress tended greatly to aid
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thieir developinent, and grave to ail thieir i-novernents a freedomi which
has been partly destroyed by OUI. modern modes of dress.

However, plîysical -lulture lias flot l)cen negrlected in these modern
L imes, and rapid advancemcnt is still being made. People are begin-

* ning to realize that tbe bodies tbey have been given to care for, and
for whicbl they are responsible, should bc developed in the beauty of
Nature's first intentions.

We are, perbaps, more indebted to Delsarte than to anyone else
for the beginning in our age of a tlmorougbi study of tbe needs of
physical training. Unfortunately, lie lias left very little in writing,
and bis teaching bias beer i ucb perverted. After bis death bis wife,

* in need of money, published an article wvhicb contained simply a sur-
face knowvledge gained froin seeing hiim wvork with bis pupils, rather
than a careful study of bis art. One of bis pupils, however, being,
anxious to give to the world what he considered a g?-?at boon to
humanity, w'rote a very careful work gathiered from bis own diligent
study, together with scraps w'hici hie found on the walls of Delsarte's
work room, wbich bias restored our great teacher to bis own true place

,and succeeded in awakening an interest, until at the present day the
longed for return to Nature's own perfection is in sight.

In fact, such an interest wvas taken that scientists, af ter a tborough
study of this particular science, came to the conclusion that a stronger
foundation was needed tlîan tbat left us by Delsarte. Accordingly,
Baron Nils Posse lias griven us, as a resuit of bis researches, a work
which is invaluable. In such exercises as walking, running and rid-
ing, wve have only a particular set of muscles developed, wbereas in
the Swedish exercises we have a development of ail the muscles.

The aim, then, of all educational gymnastics is to develop the
body into a hiarmonious wbole under the perfect control of the will.



Cbe Race at Baltimore eair.

DOROTHY SSMITI.

~HE sun shione brighit over Ballimore villagre, and it was w'ell it

~9did, for w'as not the wliole place astir with preparations for the

grand fair, whichi was to take place, cormnencingr at twelve

o'clock? Were thiere not to be boothis fulil of ail sorts of fine things,

for the boys to buy for their colleens? Was'nt the brass band f romn

Ballihinchel, three miles away, to corne and play for everyone to dance

to, and last, but not by any means least, there wvas to bc a grand race

in the afternoon, with Kitty O'Connor for the prize.

Kitty wvas the belle of Balimiore, there wvas no denying thiat.

One eould tel1 by the way the girls abused lier (bchiind lier back) and

the boys,-well, thiey did not abuse lier. Althioughi Balîjîniore wvas

celebrated for its pretty girls, Kitty wvas, by far, the prettiest. Her

feet were tiny, so wcre hier hiands and miouth, and lier hiair, instead of

being black like mnost Irishi girls, wvas of a lovely golden tint. 'Natur-

ally, ail the boys were crazy about lier, but slie hiad no mercy, and

uvas, iii fact, an arrant littie flirt.
Aweek ago, shie hiad caused et great sensation by prociaimingy that

slie would mnarry the boy who wvon Uhe prize for the race. As every

boy who liad entered for it, wanted to gain such a ighl prize, ini

addition to the ordinary one, five pounds iii goid, the race promised'

to be exciting, and the bettin« wvas Iichih.
Tuie eventfîîl day lisd corne at last, and Kitty arrived, attended

by about a dozen colleens, cacli anxious to be near lier, for the boys

would always fiock rounîd lier.
At last the tirne camne for the race to commence. Thli girls flut-

tered witli excitemient, and took off' thecir new slîawis to vaeat the

boys. They knew thecy Iiad no chance whle Kitty was around, but

it would neyer do to let the boys sec that.
'Arrah, Kitty, alanna, look at Teddy O'Briaîî," cried Norali Mac-

(8>
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Fatridge, ''shure the bye lias no clialmst i ail, ati al, an w%'lit doe.s lie
race f or ?

Oell, lie''l Iget thle (lla re, r îîrked Bi(d vSuIivn at wvbîclî

tilere w'as il geuîeral lawgl : oi thecbae was to gro to the oîw' %V11
Caille iii last. Kitt v tossed lier pret «tv liead, and p)e<pe<l frout imier
lier blaek eyelaslîes ai Tleddx', w~hile ber l)big'grey eyes Spa.rkled il
excit'ellient. "Ocli, lie's the bv e tliat's lup to rio godat ail, said suie.

lHe tiîjks of imît lili' bunt liat oîîl' lionse of lus AL, whieli tiiere
wvas anotiier laugli, for Ted<ly ()Bi,,tlouli ole of the poorest bo0ys
in thîe p)lace, liad started to l>uil<l a cottage.

Here tlev are," sid Biddy. " sure thieres, flot one to compare
witli iIickev ()Sîulasv" This tiine. the girls roared. foi- pocr
M\ickey. 'as the buiti of the( place.

Olle, twvo. tieandI tliev are off. lli(v Stai't scratch, luit (o0r11Y
Mulgnis sooii altuad. * lihey îun for soiiue tiune, andl Patsv Flilin

Catchles 111) to liîii, and( ani4idst lould -leîî,foi- lie is at great faivor--
passes hiiîi. A few more yailds, anid tliey will have liniislied.

H urrali for Patsy
Buit mw1o is tliis grladmallv graillînt on1 lia11ke111lîugî

ncsi* o le,*; Six more x-aruls, anid M iekev is up to hii ni.--iîowv lie
lias pas id ulîi ' ýNOv lie is Mil 'lie er-qwd liold their. brenil in

eit('liieit mlîile ever v îo v ruals bis l>est. Poo' T (ed(v 4 )Brierî is
I) 1n. of. course, for-, as; Kitt- v euard,'lie coulait rua to bis

steîîitîe'swake Offly t\Wo V4ardsý ilioi'e. and. M iCkey is stili
alleid Patsy' is dil g bis l)est. butI* is lieill]'v wîd

ThI'ere i* aý gral groani, foir Mickey lia"S (0111e Ili first. -andI wil i

AIU eves tiirned to look at lîir. lit stî'aînr C.o 5:1v. Kit.ty was imot
to he folind. ' hrfits nîo voeî' rina rked the disappoiiîted
Pats *v. -' If 'tvvas niesilf lIna ta mîarî'v Mickey, ' Id lrowîeil f
luis' wvas the g'eier,1 opinion, bait litv neer broke ber word, SO

lîvawvait-dleapvn ie
Arrah. now, look at lier witî rie lqdv OBîui ried <iornv M111 -

lîgan. Mickev look cd ver gîmi for- Ile naturalîy did ilot like to
stce lus proniised hi' ¾ l laotllt-r fel low.

Mr'. I)oolan. thle i1% ude.nl'loilt-ed al Chair. anid .oliîînelnccd blis
Spechl.



THE RACE AT BALLIMORE FAIR.

-«Ladies and gentlemen," said he, 1'I beg to announc tha.t the win-
ner of the five pounds is Mîsther Mickey O'Shaughnessy, an' if IPin
not very much misthaken, he'll get a mnuch more valuable prize with

Mickey, as proud as a peacock, marched up, made his best bow,
and took bis prize.

" The winner of the cabbage," continued Mr. Doolan, ",is Misther
Teddy O'Brian."

Teddy stepped up and took his prize, then, to the amazement of
ail the company, he handed it to Kitty.

"Shure, now, you judt get out of this," said Mickey, angrily.
-You've had enough divarsion with my girl, 80 just clear out."

IlArrah, now, jiat waît a m-innit," said Kitty, "I'm flot your girl,
I'm going to xnarry Misther O'Brian."

"But I won the five pounds," gasped Mickey, and a general mur-
mur wvent round, for althongh Mickey was a fool, Kitty should keep
her promnise.

-"Shure, and what, of that," returned Kitty, saueily. 1I proinised
to marry the bye who won the prize, but I neyer said which, prize
an' has'nt Teddy won the cabbage ? " And she turned to the crow'd
who laughed and chcered until they quite drowned the sweet strains
of the band.

"'An' for what did ye make us run an' haif kili ourselves," de-
inanded Patsy ?

",Oeb jist for divarsion," said Kitty.



z.

Concern*ln! a few of the extra !Ploral Influences of
a I£adies' Cottege on~ a Srnat Boy.

(Taken from l/fe.)

ýi1S namne 'vas Thomes and he was ashained of it. When 1 first
knew him lie wvas a short, thick set, bullet headed, rough
haired, scolding,'!-snarling boy of ten, immensely popular with

ail the boys of his native town of Jump Off; the captain of biq hockey
and football tearns; the leader in ail the boyish games of bis neighbor-
hood-prisoners and peelers, and hi-spy. As the resuit, of these games
he beeame thoroughly aequanited with the geography of al] the back
yards of the district-which knowiedge wus fally taken advantage of
later on as you will read. Not far from his home was a grand
"Ladies College" to which, came ail the fair daugliters of the state-
who did not go elsewhere-not that this purveyor of knowledge to
young ladies, at all interested our hero at this period of bis career.
No " sh e" that Iived had any attraction for him, except, possibly his
niother, who, g-ood soûl, lived apparently for the special purpc-ie of
being, Iectured-by him. For all other feminines he had the
most profound contempt hiaving a number of sisters, and every smal
boy knows wvhat a u-3eless poor sort of a thing, a youngy sister is-
alrnost wvoîse than a big one. His favorite costume ;vas a blue jersey,
blue serge knickerbockers, a beit, and boots and stockings, when
compelled to wear thcrn. Thomnas I regret to say wus not addicted
to the bath habit in spite of years of strenuous effort on the part of
his parents. It hiad even been knowni that his father had gone up
from the dinner table and freely used a nail brush on his neck and
stili Thomnas would not, or seemed as though he could not, acquire
the habit. To sum it ail up Thiorma,- wus just a young animal, or as
bis sisters put~ it, a young beast; his father, a young .Well

neyer mind, but in the inmost recesses of lier heart, bis mother thought
ii just about right. Time flics on apace, the winLer goes by-sum-

mer is corne again, when a niost extraordinary thing happens, Tom is
seen in the afternoon with a white collar on-and this without a word

(11)
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from his people, and, wvill wonders nover cease-he bas xvashied, at, Ieast
Che more visible parts of bis person. rThlere is a suspicion of a, high
water mnark-but lie bas niade the ell'ort. TIoîîn also lias suddenly
developed a mnania for wriiting,, andI wastes contileiýs shiees of paper,
trying to improve wbat hoe fondly imagines to bu ,ý hiand, andI whichi in
reality is more like hoen tracks. lus father one day solves the rnystery
by pickîng up a note wvhich starts "Darling DoUyý." ThIe <»cat is out
of the bagc.." Th'is is extra moral intflueîîee( number one, for Darling
Dolly is nono othier than the prettic.st girl in the aforesaid Ladies'
Colleve. In after yoars Tomn confideel to in(, thiat, is great pal and
crony Jimmiy, hiad been raving about a, beautiful fair biaired, blue eyed,
pink clhooked fairy, wvho lîad corne to round off anid complote bier
education at thie Ladies College.

Now Tomn tp to this timon hiad alw.iys, respecter] and thoughit a
goo'l doal of Jimn, but whoen hoe lea,-d Jirù goingr on in tbis fash;lion, hoe
feit, a si)rt of weak sick feeling coining ovor himi, and this wvas followed
by a desire to sec wvbat nature af thing, it wvas thiat had been the
cause of Jiti's undoing. "Ho camne-Hoe saw-She oonquered." It
ivas a most romîantic first viu lie had of bier. IL ivas when shie, wvith
lier coxnpanions ivas takingy part in an interesting and soul inspiringr
street procession, whichi is takon tlaily by the young ladies of that
collecte and goes by the narne of wl.

What was lie to do? How coul-1lieo meet Dolly ? Was the
captain of the hockey team Vo be th'vartcd in. tlîis thing ? Jiiinînie
liad incontinontly fallen into tbo back ground wivioz lie faund lîow the
land lay, as lie bad donc before on so inany othoir occasions vblîen
Tommty wva- Mis rival. Ho ]..ne#-v tlat se far as lie was concerned theo

.ir %as up." Toin's first iove wv;îs a mnaster one. Ho a.ssiduously
cultivated the son of theo prosident of theo college, îvho being youngrer
Lliai Tloiti was mucli gratified by the attentions paid hii.

Move numnber two w.as Vo bocomne atcquiinttedl îviLth Le janitor,
îvbich of course hoe did sbortly. This janitor was a (food teniporol,
rod lîoadcd and romnantic Scotsm-an, w~ho before long liad alînost as
gcreat an admîiration for our liere as lad bis comtpaniiiens, and r-ecognYtized
the fact, that thoughi at timocs a first cssnuisance-tbore wvas noroL
harmn ini himn, otlier than a cause of subversion of dIiscipline:, or so said
tbe lady principal. It 'vas not very long bofore Thonmas paid _Malcoin
regrular visits and îvould play tennis witlî 1ick (the prosideîît's son),
and iii thie bca'îtiful suinmcer cvenings the trio-Ulii ,nitor, Dick and
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Tomn would.sit on the radish frames and rfoi would tlîink thotights
and gfaze at thie inconstant rioon (whlen she wasv ont), whiile Malcom
expounded the differential diagriosis of the point-, of a bull pup or fox
terror. H-erée agin wcre extra moral influences at w'ork which
resultcd in the stimulation of the poetic centre or centres of Torn's
brain and ilso iii the acquisition of valuable sp)orting information
(canineology).

The first time thiat Tom spoke to Dolly wus on one fateful Friday
afternoon, at the college. fle wvill always rm-emiber the meeting witlh
inixed feelings, foi- they w'cre considerably mnixcd-plcasure, sliyness,
frighit, loss of idea and voice> admiration of hier and contcrnpt of iru-
self.

H-e met Dolly many other Friday afternoons, but not in the
parlonurs for w~hile the teachers and other dragons were in the front-
1 regret to say-)olly wvas in a~ room at the back, exchiangring con-
fidences with Thornas %vbio st.ood under hieu windowv. Thomas would
lie on bis stoniacli and anxionsly await the signal from Miss Dolly's
rooiu. lie mould then clamiber overu and take up bis position.

One darlc cvcningr \vhile Tloml with bis hienchmnzin Jirnmry was
enjoying a little conversation withi lier (for Dolly had put out the
lighit in hecu room and wvas lcaning, ont of the wvindlo\) the lady prin-
Cipal of the institution witbi t\%o. of the teachers appeared on the scene,
the aforesaid lady principal having overlheard th)eir voiccs,Tliomas heard
bier siay to.oîîc of the teachers, "you go around to the rilt"and to the
otner, "you go around to the Mf t, and 1 will watchi in the front to see
that no one gous that wvay andf yon will be sure to catch this extremnely
trou blesoîie peu-isoni" It 'as lieue that Trommnie's geographical kýnowv-
lo(igc was of vaie, and ail kno\vledge is vaînable sooxmer ou biter. He
nai Jimiî plastcrcd themlselves np against tlîc bouse until thie lady

* principal liad gone around to thie i-ront, wvben tbey clambcred over the
fence, and hy crossiing v-arions yards and fences arrivcd at Tonmmie's

* hume. Both young gentlemen sat tlîeni down on the front steps of
tbe mansion and aNvaited the teachers wlîo wvere compelled to, pass thec
house, as pass thcy did iii about tcn ininutcs, one saying to the othier

have you seen lîim " ? No, said the other ; it-i cxtremnely odd.I
can>'t understanid it. But littIe did they know liow two innocent look-
ing youths in earncst converse on the front steps could biave answvered
the contindui. Biit as ail storics fou Snnday Sebools and Girl's
Sclîools should. lave a moral and plainly show the connection between
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cause and effect, 1 mnust not omit to mention the ne-mesis that awaited
Tommy and whichi incidentally involved bis friend Jimmy.

Tommy being encouraged by bis ablutionary efforts one day, pro-
pounded the extraordinary proposai to Jimnmy that they commence a

course of cold ocean baths. Now, the difficulty was to awaken at a
proper time in the morning, and the brilliant idea struck Tom to, rigy
up some signalling contrivance betwcen bis home and Jim's which waà
across the street. The resulting system was as followvs :-Outside of
Jim's window was fastened an extra largre gyong, used by hlm on his
double runner in thfe winter, and outF-ide of Tom's window was fastened
a largye dinner bell. Connecting the two was a strong cord. The one
ta flrst awaken in the morning opened bis window and pulled the
string and thus rang the bell or gong across the way. The contrivance
was evidently successful until a catastrophe occurred. Guy wuas
great £riend of Tom and Jiïn's and was cut off the same piece. One
afternoon as he walked down the lîlil and noticed the cord, an idea
struck him, which idea hie put into force in the wee snmali hours.
Artning himself wiith a bow and arrow and two balis of string, one
light and one heavy, he fastened the lighit string to the end of the
arrow. H1e then shot the arrow so that it fell across the cord connect-
ing the gong and bell. He then fastened the strong cord of the second
bai to the weak and drew it across, and then got hold of both ends of
it and gave a tue. Instantly the neighborhood was startIed by a
simultaneous clang froin either side of the street. This was immedi-
ately followed by another and another until the members of both
householdq, at least were thoroughly aroused. Now Jim's father was, to
put it mildly, irascible, and lie camne rushing up to Jim's room to find him
standing at the open window, where lie (Jirn) had flown when the gong
rang the first time. At the other end of the uine was likewise, a
father, tired out with nighit-wo-.-I and considerably riled. H1e rushed
to Tom's room to find his hopef ul Ieariing- out of the window. 1 will
not harrow the feelings of my lady readers wvith whaft foillowed f urther
than to say that both parents had powerful right arms and they both
used them. This extra moral influence making, for cleanlinesa,
although in theory a good one, panned out very badly for these
callow youtbs. About this time Dolly completed ber education. Tom
is stili Iearnîng. Atnong the tbings hie learned at the Ladies' College
were the softeni-ng influence of love çcalt.> Cleanlines with its dis-
astrous results-deceit-wlich with him ever prospered, the acquisi-
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tion of the reflning social graces, dancing, polite conversation, e!egant
* inanners. (Parlour tricks.) The dancing hie laboriously learned hav-

i ng heard Dolly say she could daace ail night. Ris knowledge lie
obt.ained froni the (lespised and comternptible sisters4, and was further
aided by constant practice without a chair. He can now talk to any
girl without mixed feelings and, I fancy, frequently does.

He no longer accidentally, or purposely b~asup the ranks of the
girls whien doing the daily procession, and to show that he is beconiing
an old fogey, lie'insists that the girls at the college today cannot comn-
pare with the girls that used to go thiere when he was young and this,
is a sure sign of senility, as any one must admit who has seen the bevy
oY grace and beauty that adorns the old place this year.

J. H.S.



Cbé VÇisît ci the Duke. and.Duchess to fialfax.

DORA Gi.!IIE FAULKNER.

T iE Duke and Ducles-, of Cornwall and York arrivcd in Halifax,I~9 Saturday niorning, ()ctobmr l9th. At the Intercolonial Rail-
way Station, addressess were preselnted by the Mayor- anid cor-

poration of Hialifax, and aiso by the Govevniinent of Prinice -Edward
Islanid. 'bey proceeded to the Provincial Buildinig Square, mvhere
the Duke laid tl'e fin(latiol) of tlie moonumîent to those Nova Scotiauis
-who dicd i.ý Southi Afriea. M'len ie thcv ere, about tu leave the Pro-
vineal Buiiling) Square, flhc iuke wavis pr-es;eited with a chiair by an
luidian chiief, witlî wb1oi the Duke sbook biauds. 'l'le Royal Party,
accollnpanwed by Inlenibers of the suite, drove in the procession alongb
thie I)Iincipal streets of the city. 'l'ile streets tlhrough -%hlicli they
passed weire liined N'ithi sol(liers, mlîile the sidewlks]d buildino's
Nvere crOW(lC( witil people, eager- to get a gliînpse of thec faces of tie
royýal visitors, - til' future Xigj and Queen of the Britishî Empire.
flaving I)issc(l tlîrougiî the cty, tey mvent oti board the royal yacht

Opiri," at dlie )ockyard, wiîere they renied for lunchieon. The
aîterniooni mas <levOtc(l to the Review- on the Comnnons. A littie after
tlîrce o'clock the l)uke rode across thue Conmnons on a wh71ite charger,
followed by flic royal carrnage eontaiing flhe ))uclicss and înieunbers
of s3uite, wh-io aigtat thec officiai stand. There were two othier
large stands ini addition to the smnaller officiai) stands,one for tlie
p)ublic, the otiier for the sclhool chiildren. TrIîe. were about six
thousanid soldiers fronu Nova Scotia aiid New~ Brunswick present,
ineltudingç h nperial, arîn and navy officers, anid a corps of marines
frotît tho wvar slîips in port. (-)le of the nîost interesting cerem-onies
of the afternoon was the presentation by the I uke of the new colors
to tle (3(th inin also of Mwar unedaLs to those wvho hiad served in
Southî Africa. li the evening flic royal party, ditied at Goveriiuenit
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flouse> and at 9.30 o'clock the Duke and Duchess hield a reception at
the Legisiative Couiicil Chiainber at which the people of Halifax had
the hionor of being presentcd to Their Royal Highnesses. Sunday
was spent by the Duke and Duchess on board the IlOphir," and in
the evening they dincd at Adxiralty House. Monday the day for
their departure carne, and with it fog and cold. In spite of this,
crowds assembled on the waterfront and every point of vantage to
see the royal yacht, with its escort of warships, leave the harbor *
As the ships passed down the harbor a slighit flurry of snow partially
obscured them froru view, and probably suggested to the departing
visitors that Kipling liad somne justification for calling Canada "Our
Lady of the Snows."



Cconservatory flotes.

~~ANY important chaugres have taken p)lace in the Conscrvatory
since our Iast Thiinr rie teaciîgi staff lias been
largely re-orgaiize1, and the courses of study extendcd and

strengthiened. To ail appearances th:e Conscrvatory lias been raised
to a hiiglier plane of work and aini, anI bias entercd on a new stage of
progress. lIt is particularly in the piano for-te departmrent, which lias
been greatly enlarged and str-engothieied that the advance lias beeDl
mnade. This departinent is now one of the largcst and strongest in
Canada, and stands for the very besi, in this line of work. rfo this
department, thiree new teachiers, freshi f roi the best inusie schools of
the day and with methods of instruction thorouglily up-to-date liave
been added, and liave entered on their work with every prospect, of
success. Thiese are as follows:

JNR. PEROY GORDON.

Mr. Gordon wvas born in Glasgow, Scotland, and at an unusually
early age graduated a licentiate £ rom the Royal Academy of Music,
London, in piano playing, withi first class certificate as perforier and
teachier. lie then becaînie organist and Choir master, iii a leading-
Englishi chiurchi iii his native city, and after two years proceeded to
Leipsig, wbiere hie spent thiree, years under Prof. Leicbmuller, the
celebrated teachier of piano iii the Royal Conservatorv at Leipsig. iMr.
Cordon graduatcd last spring, whiere in addition to passing a brilliant
exainination, lie wvas awarded the special prize given to the best six
pupils oftie year. During the last t-%o years o? bis residence in Leipsig,>
Mr. Gordon wvas assistant pupil teachier to Prof. Leichleri)i. At biis
recital given on his arrivai in Halifax at the beginning, of thîis session,
Mr. Gordon gave ample proof of hiis miu.sicianiship to a large and
enthiusia.stie audience, cornposed o? the lcading musical people o? the
City.

MLR. 1)ELBERT WEBSTER.

Mr. Webster is a youiig Bostonian by up-bringing and education*
He is a recent graduate froîn the New Eiiglyand Conservatory, whiere
lie wvas a pupil o? Carl Staney, imniself a pupil o? Liszt. Mr. Wobster
is a piano soloist o? unusual techinical ability and o? great musical
talent in every respect, and as an accompanist hie is a reço(,rnized
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*master. To liis unique accompllisliinlents as pianist lie adds 1'hose of a
*cellhst of no ilican order.

MISS HELEN TILSLEV.

Miss Tilsley is another naine added to the Eist of new teachers in
the piano forte departmnent, or rather re-instated after a sojourn of
two years in Leipsig, where shie wvas a pupil of Prof. Leichimuller.
Mýiss Tilsley gave a piarno foi-te recital in Septeiber in which she
more than fulfilled the expectations of one of the largest and most
critical musical audiences ever asseinbled in the Convocation Hall.

MISS MEATRICE W'HIDDE.

Miss Whidden is a new naine on the Conservatory Staff, but in the
violin departiin mt. Shie wvas a brilliant student for several years in
this Conservatory, whcre slie grraduated in 1897. In the followingr
year shie wvent to Leipsig,, whecre she continued for four years a
student of the Conservatory. Slie now gives promise of doing good
work, both. as a soloist and teacher in connection with this
Conservatory.

OLD MEMBERS 0F THE STAFF.

.Althoughi the Conservatory is to be congr.9tu1ated on the new
memnbers of its staWi there is no less reason for congratulation that s0
many of the old miemibers stili remain to inaintain its widespread and
evergro wing reputation. Mrs. M. Wallace, Miss Clarke, Miss Tupper
and Mr. J. H. Logan (absent on leave) have large classes and are
doing the usual excellent work. Mr. Wikel and Miss Davis, also in
the vocal department, are not only retaining thecir ground, but enter-
ing new fields and winning freshi laurels. Mien thiere is the incom-
parable Altmnan, whio presides over thle viohx±, department and charms
aIl who hear him and teaclies well those who takes lessons from him.

THE RECITALS.

It is too early in the session to say mnuch of the work of the Con-
servatory for this year. The recital season hias not yet opened in
funll and until then the work cannot be thoroughly tested. It is the
public recital that tests all things musical. It is the revealer of

thng strong and weak. But grood work, conscientious seldom or
never fails to receive merited recognition. As already stated, Mr.
Gordon and Mýiss Tilsley have alrcady given successful recitals, but
the rest are yet to comie at this timie of writing. At the next appear-

aneof Olla Podrida those initerested in music shaîl have an account
of our winter's work.



Jast June.

S the Christmas holidays draw near, and the joyous feeling
Sthat we are really going home steals over us, oiir minds

turn back to our flitting, in June, and we tbiink fondly of the
happy days of the ciosing and of the mirth and festivity that per-
vaded our hialls.

With thoughits of the closing, Doctor Falconer's inspiring sermon
is inseparably connected. "lThe fiowers appear on the earth ; the
timie of the singing of birds is comne," wvas bis text, and lie urged us
to, take the joyousneSS of June into our lives and made us realize that
cheerfulness wvas a high kind of courage.

Throughout the ycar vie hiad many proofs of the good-wilI of the
Alumnoe Society, and as a parting, kmndncss they invited us to a very
pleasant "At Home " on Monday af ternoon. Their loyalty to the
H. L. C. colours wvas displayed in the very artistic combination of
iilacs and buttercups in the decorations. That evening the long-talked
of uresentation of -"The Ladies of Crawford " took place and wvas
liear,'ily appreciated by us ail. Thie girls scemcd to have caughit the
spirit of Mrs. Gaskell's quaint old ladies, and they entered into their
parts -%%,th grace and feeling.

On r1uesday aftcrnoon came the commencement exercises. The
addresses and presentation of certificates and diplomnas interested us
ail, and we en*joyed the blending, of sweet girlishi voices in "lThe
Daffodils " and the -"Swing Song." Leaving the Convocation Hall
we wvent up to the Studio wvhere the worlc of the year was effectively
exhibited. In the evening- the Annual Reception took place, and we
were glad to welcome so many of our friends. The children of the
Primary and First Preparatory classes entertained us with the
"lSleeping Beauty," a pretty f airy-like cantata, whichi everyone
seemed to appreciate.

When our guests had departed we retired to our rooms, but no
last bell soothed our troubled nerves and without its magic influence
we found sleep impossible. Were there not last good nights to say?

Good ni ght, good night! parting is such sweet sorrow,
That 1 alal say good nighit, tili it be morrow.

GRENDAL.



$choot !flisctttatny.

SOCIETIES.

THE THEO DORA SOCIETY.

Miss 'Marguerite Willianis, wvho had been elected as president last
Easter, to hold office for a year, was unable to return to sehool in
September, and Miss Maria Carmiciaei iras appointed in lier stead.

'The Sunday nliorniing meetings have been very hielpful and inter-
esting, and a new feature of the society bias been the organization of

a "Bible Study Class " under the leadershiip of Miss Ganong. About
fifteen girls belong to this, and they meet for half an houi' Sunday
afternoons to review the work of the îveek. 'flic3 are following a
cors of study outlind by William D). Murray on "'fTie Life and

Wok fChrist " according to St. Mark. A special feature of value
is that the lessons necessitate daily prepgration by each student.

Tfle subject of the iorning meetings hias been the same as that
of the Bible Study classes, and the leaders for this terni are as fol-
lows :-Miss Pitchier, Miss Gretchen Vroomn, Miss Louise Gerrard, Mrs
Trueman, Miss Helen Ryder, Miss Lehigli, Miss Maria Oarmichael,
Miss Jessie Stothart, Miss Hunter ai-d Miss Eleanor Burgess.

At one of the missionary meetings Mr. Theakston again presented
his work in the North End, and the Society hias decided to make a
contribution to the Christmas tree for his mission. The iNorthfield
delegates gave their report at the flrst missionary ineeting, and the
Society hopes to be able to send more than two of the girls ncxt July.

The usual entertainments have been given at thc Old Ladies'
Homie King Alfred " being presented at one of them by the girls
who gave it before f le Pi Gamma Society.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

The amnount given to the Northificld delegates iras 842.00, ail of
whichi ias raised by voluntary offerings from the girls. 'fli Sunday
inornmng collections have, thus far, amounted to $,-5.03. A little of
this hias been spent for llo-wers, &c., for the sick, and it i.- cxpccted
that the special collection in aid of the Christmas tree for the North
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End M1ission will leave the Society with a good balance on hand to

spend for it.
THE PI GAMMA SOCIETY.

OFFICERS FOR 1901-1902.

Presiunt -Miss MNARGARET RITcHIE.

Vice-Pres idezt- Miss GItETCJIENý VROOM.

Secretary-Miss HOPE STRACJAN.

The plan of the meetings as it appeared on the Notice Board, read

as follows:
October l3thi-" Illustrated Pocins."

cc 9thi-" Strangers Yet."

November 2nd-" Hallow 'cen."
c lt-«'Otir 1irst (3lassics."
cc 3thi-" Footlighlts."

Decemiber l4th- Fancy Dress Party.

The first meeting, of the Pi Garnon Society and the Third Col-

legiate Reception wvas held on the irst " in " Saturday of the term.
'm.fe Library wvas tastefully decorated in pink and wvhite and the table

daintily set with these as preIoninating, colors. The Receptîon Roorn

wvas festive, too, wvith its triining of autumn leaves. After thie

appointment~ of the yearly officers fr the Society, and the Editors of

the Olla Podrida, we were presýented with cards on cach of

which was painted a ilower, and we hiad that dehightful experience

w'hich cornes %vith the expectation of a " newv gaine.' It was a flower

game, and to shorten a long story, the "«prize " poem was the

following:
"Ture hielitrape .thai. floNvcr of hope,
Is oftell uscd in secenled soap -
And if wc in-2 thut soap. 'zo swcet..
It niakcs us look both clcan and iieat."

The prize was a bunchi of sweet peaq, given to the group of girls

who coniposed the verse. Miss Gretchen Vroorn sang a " flower song,

and Miss Ethel Anderson grave a reading about fiow'ers.

Refreslixnents were then served by the Third Colh'giatc Girls, and

ýJter a little dance, a close w'as broughit to a very pleasant eveningt.

A NE"' Gi..-
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HALLOWEEN.

At a meeting of the house grirls hoeld in the library one Saturday
moriziliçg it was decided to colobrate thiat imil)ortant date, Hallow'een'
by a dance and candy-pull oni the second of Noveimber, whichi
hiappeined to be oit an -ini-Sat urdaytý."

At eighit o'clock, the guests, consisting of day-girls, Coniservatory
teachiers, anid a few other favored-ones, arrived. The lirst thing that
met the oye wvas a large placard on tho Iibrary door, readingo Thflis
way to the Duke anid Diichess." Eaclî girl made hier way to the
door wlîere slie -was met by, a dignified. page, it powdeod wvig, whio
aîtnouniced lier iniie in stentorizin touies, and slie iintntediately found
hiersel inu the royal presence. Crossiing the rooin shoe bowed low over
the hand of the fair Duchess, (wluo stood, iii state robes, on a dias),
and rtcived a beaing sinile fronti the Duke, wio, seerned very
friendiy, inideed, to luis loyral sul)jects.

Blacking slow'ly towvards the diing-roorn, at the door each w-as
gi von a littie programme with bonthn suggestive painted in the
cornier, as-a punuipkin and soiie can(Iles, a bunchi of carrots, an
apple, or a tve-barred graLe çsupposed to hiave beeli carried froii the
outrance to sonmomt's yard, for te occasion).

On entering thte diiuug-r(-oun, one hiardly recognized it as the rooxn
whvlîi at ton o'clock that mnoringu lta(ï contained noting more
iinteresting than a iitiscellaneous collection of tables, chairs, pumipkins,
naple ani oak branches, apples, etc. Ttautks to the labours of the

girl-s it lhad been transforunied into a. bower of beauty. Foliage and
feruis wore evory vliere, w'ith Cîinieso lanterns showvina tlhroughi thle
beaves and bunting- festooued fronti thte centre, while saucy Jack-o'-
lanterrus, wvit1 jolly faces, looked boWvit upot te festive scenc.

Thie opeiîtg nutuber was a grand promenade, led by thte Royal
Party, atnd after that the datices followe<l iii quick succession.
Everyonc wvas in the best of spitits, aind it oiilv added to the fun to
se the page walz Ng vitlt the stately l)uchoess, wle the iDuke
iiinself })resided at thte pianto.

Ail this timie a remarkably pleasanit 0(101 had been coming froi
the kitciton, and pre.sently it was annoiniced that te t-aIly wws donc,
Everyonc's attention wws inuniiediatelv turned in tîtat direction, and I
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arn sure no one wvas disappointed as it was (leliciQus. After another
waltz the merry party joined Iîands and sang ',Auld Lang, Synle,-

followed by " God Save the King,"-and thon we dispersed, as the
warning voice of the gong rang throughi the building ail too soon.

vERtTRUDE ADAIS.

"KING ALFRED."

A musical play presented by eighit inembers of the Pi Gamma Society,
Convocation Hall, 16th 'Nov, 1901.

1)RAMATIS 1>ERSONNýýB

KING ALFRED ............ ..... ...... is NLE0 MARGARET RITCHIE
ARABELLA GRUBB...... *............MISS KATîIMEEN GRANsT.
FARMER GRUBB.....................MNiss VicTORiA BuRRILL.
DAME GRUBB ...... ................. Mis rE«RBîu.s
DU.MPlKIN................Miss MILDiii TREMAIN.
SERVANT TO T}{E*k KNO*..*.*.......Miss VExA RoBB.

SOLDIERS 0F THE KING............Ms ANN;A GRANT.
lMISS ISABIEL CAMNERON.

ACCOMPANIST ...................... is FLýoitFscE ]3r:RRitiL.

The play is a reproduction of that well-known incident of history
whien Alfred the Great, hardpressed by the Danes, soughit refuge in
a farmer's cottage, whiere the mistress of the house set him the task
of watching some cakes at the fire.

lnstead of attendingr to his work, the king- was listening to the
farmier's daughiter. who wssinging, -v.ry sweetly,. Shie also seemed
to be struck by, the maniier of the stranger, and almnost before she
knew who lie wvas, she had prom-ised to become bis wif e.

Upon hearing, what an important position their daughter wvas to
ll, the joy of the fariner and bis Nvifc knew no bounds, and w-lien

onie of Arabella's old adîîiirers caie to, daimi lier, they ail persuaded
himii not to spoil inatters by interferiîîg. At tirst, of course, lie feit
grriev'cd at his loss, but the promise of a good office f rouii the king,
soon consoied him.

In the role of Ring Alfred, Miss M. Ritchie perîorrned lier part
adimirablv. Sue conducted hierseif w'vith case a.nd digrnity througrhout.
The fariner, MisV. Biurrill, aud bis ifMiss E. Burgess, were al
that could bc desired. .Even in the careless way lie took off his biat
and hune it on a nail, Mr. Grubli seemed jswhta odSxn

fariner would be. 1lu the emotional scelles, the way in w'hich Dame
Grubb iaîipulated lier apron, wvas, ve.ry a.musig.
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Then, in the closingr act, (o wat.eh the soldiers xnarching to, the
strains of that fainiliar air, " Sûldiers of the Qucen," seemed to stir
up one's patriotie feelingys. In fact, this part was so niuch enjoyed
that the performers had to respond to, an encore. The~ solos and
choruses were ail very inuli enjoyed, more perbîaps, since the words
were set to old and well-known tunes.

At the close of the play, ail hiaving, joined in singîing tlie National
Anthem, thie gatliering dispersed.

Great credit is certainly due to, tiiose whio hielped to nake tie
evening pass so pleasantly and successfully.

KATIEMNVN

THE DAY GIRL'S DANCE.
Our sober and sedate assemnbly rooin was transformed into a gay

and festive dancing hall, Mien the -"Day Girls " gave a fancy dress
bail, Saturday evening,, Nov. 2Oth.

Seldoin has an evening of this kind been .so succes-sfully and
elaborately planned.

TChe guests wcre announced by a charmning page, and reccived by
"'Lady Teazie" and '<Fa Loa Doa" and presented withi dainty gilt
edged prog,,rammies.

Thien the getting the programmies filIed w-s a snccesion of sur-
prises as in one after anothier of the finely costumed ladies and
gentleman we recognized our girl sehool mates-f rom gay court
ladies to thec placid-faccd sisters of the cloister-froin the stately
Oriental wonmen to gayly dressed modern «suimner grs-omtie,
"Broadway swcll" to "Coon, coon, coon." We looked in utter
astonishimcnt that our fricnds could so (lisgui.sc theinsel1ves.

A merry two hiours 'vere spent i dancing, and frvole, during whichi
time ice cream, cake, and -delicatesses" were served.

At the sober hour of ten o'clock thie party broke up witli die
singmng of'<Auld Lang, Synie" and - Three cheers for the Day G'irls."

H. B. L.

OUR COLLEGE SPORTS.
«'Are you going to play " ? is the question often askced on W\ed-



SCITOOL MISCELLANY.

nesdays and Fridays. 1'To play " on u'-hesc occasions does not mean
piano practice, but it inîans basket bail.

Tiiere are two biouse teams; the «"Royal Oaks " anid "'Oplirs,"
the batter lîaving takýen the place of the - Quakers " of last year-
Thie interest in basket bail is iincreas-ingo, and airnong the new girls
are mla.ny proniising players. The day girls' teain is well organized
as of yore, under the leadershîip of Beatrice Sanderson; their former
captaii, Midsie Smith, hiaving become a house girl. Isabel Siinms is
the captaiîî of the Royal Oaks, and Margaret Betts of the Ophiirs.
The teains are very welI matched, and the glory so far bias been
equItallv divided. Sonie nights cheers of victory arise from the
Uiphirs and then again froni the Royal Oaks.

Onu Tuesday evening, the nineteenth of iNoveînber, a gaie of
basket bail was played by request before Sergeant-Major Long. He
Was Very1 i ucili pleased witlî the gamie, and gave us some pointers.

'l'le great event. of the season will be on the fourteentlî of Dec-
eniber, wlhen there ivill be a contest between the House Girls and
1)ay Girls.

The walkiîg club under Miss Ganong's l eadership bias mnade even
the imuch despised walk a lileasure. Once a w'eek, instead of the
uisual "two h' two," in long and dreary procession, wve have a go-as-
you1-please Walk of an hour and a haîf, cither to I)artmouth, XViIlow
Park, the Arni,* or to soîne point of interest. Thiln tales have
1)eci told of the adventures of these walks. We hiave been chased
by dogs, cow's and (breathe it not 1) a man: to say nothing of liair-
breadth escapes froni sudden destruction when înunching apples on
the raliroad track in Dartmîouth ýand when eating bread and butter
on the coiintv roa(lside.

Despite the attraction of new racquets, balîs, and net, a.nd a
tlu'ifty finai icial sbate, the tennis club lias fewv devoted menimbers. It
îs in the spring tbouigh that a sebool giisfancy ligbitly turns to
thonglits of tennis, so the next issuie of the Olla Podriid6 wvill doubt-
less tell of the excitenlient, of close sets and tournamient.,

VElIA RO113.

LATEI--Sncethe abovc -%as written, the Ophirs have won the
trophy foi, the terni.



Ctass Reports.
FROM THE STUDIO.

Undcr the skylighits and chininey pots of the H-alifax' Ladies,
Collego, above the clouds whiere suchi thincgs as history, science and
mathieinatics nover poetrate, thero &dwells a littie colony wltere art
alone lhoids sway. And those whio wisli to ascend the narrow stair-
way thiat leadetli to the studio, and wiIl run the risk of hoing,
captured for models wvill find our littie colony liard at work evory
afternoon fromi ton minutes past, one tili walk timoe. And we do work
hav'd ovon thougli we bave to deal with suchl subtie thigs as colour
and contrast, lighit and shado, the beautiful and the ideal.

If when you have aseended " above thie smioke and stir" to our
studio, yon are disappointod, that withi ail our lofty aspirations ive
have only very small and simple things to show yoiu and if our
chiarcoal drawings and stili life studies seeixi to you very prosaic aftcr
ail ; and you think thiat in a vor-Id so beautiful we inciht find botter
su hjects for oui- wvork than jars aind jugs, and flower pots, and plaster
casts, thoen pleaso reinoruiber thiat thinors <good and~ beautiful cannot be
reachced in a hiurry, and that to gain great thingis wo iust begrin by
taking first the simple things: and as wve work we find thiat these have
a boauty ail thieir own '%vo nover gave them credit for before.

And thus wve work in the studio, and thoughi wo at tiixues get
discouraged, we are for the xnost part cheerful for we ail hiope soine
dlay to make rea.ily beautiful things. ST'UMoOius

I COLLEGIATE REPORT.
Tlhe lat Coilegiate class consists of about cheveu grirls, but tixere

are quîte a number of specials in the ditièrent classes. .Mos't of the
<iris haebeen le ever snethe beor'iniiiu of their schl life,an
there are onlly thire îîow grls iii a-Il the classes.

But on the whole, we think we are aý very csdtbe t, andf out of
the entire class of elev-en regulars, about four of us g-ot red cards froin
the last two mionthis' report. 0f cour.se blue card.s arc an unkxîown
jxxaxtity.

We are ail vvry fond of basket-ball, and withi thakt and - gym"
(froin Sergt.-Major Long), -wc are devcloping mnuscle that would dIo

ceitothe .olr1 o the base bail trophy. .B



CLASS REPORTS.

Il COLLEGIATE REPORT.

There are fine fuill course girls in the second Collegiate this year,
a znuch larger number than last, so we are very proud of our large class.
Many of the girls drop some subjects wvhen they enter the second
year, but this year the girls hiave kept togethier pretty well. 0f
course there are a great inany specials, particularly in the Englishi
class, and the inajority are hous.e girls. Welhave onlytwo newrnembers
iii our class, Evelyn Coates and Ruby Isaacs. They are bouse-girls
and i-ake the old girls work biard to keep up witb tbem. Jennie and
Hope carne first as stuidents, and are also our two star centres.
NL\ellie .Marshiall and Olive Stairs do not say rnuch, but evidently think
deeply. lEllen Douglas is another queit girl. Dorothy Smith believes
in saying exactly as she tliinks, is better than a brother at delivering
borne trutlbs, and frigbitens even the teachers by bier questions. Edith
is last on this list, but by no means least. Slue is one whio seldom
misses a question, and wbio writes such good compositions!

E. D.

THE THIRID PREmARATORY CLASS REPORT.

Our class, the Thiird Preparatory, consists of eighteen girls. Our
conduet is usually -"excellent"! One of our teachers said we wvere a
very good class, indeed, and she expected great things, only we were
at tinies restless. Our cla-ss lias a habit of groaning, wben we knowv
the answer to a question. Our literature lessons are very interesting.
The book we have is "Sir Roger de Coverley " by Joseph Addison.
Our history is quite interesting-, and it is s0 with nearly aIl our
lessons. The eigbiteen girls in our Third Preparatory class are work-
rn, biard for thieir Christmas examinations, and the prospects are that
a good sbiowing wvill be nmade. The lessons tbough bharder than those
of the previous year seein to be well in hand, and the sebiolars appear
to know wbiat tbey are about.

We are a ricbi class because we have brigbht Silver, and usno
one of our members is Homesick. Two girls in tbe class are very
popular, but it would not do to tell tlieir naines. We bave eight
teachiers, and we like thiem ail very rnuch.

M. S.;- B. M. & L. D.



CLASSS REPORTS.

II. PREPARATORY CLASS REPORT.

If our cIass you wish to sec
Just Ivok iii at Second Preparatory

Seventeeri happy girls are we,
'Ne adorn the classrooin ",

Nearly ail of us expect
In four years to graduate,

And when we've lef t the H. L. C.,
Then we'Il honour Dalhousie.

W\hat we are trying hard to (Io,
Is to, win a good reputation throigh and through,

And as the tinie keeps on mnoving
The teachers say we'er fast improving.

iAuJoRiE MOcKE.



,Miss Margruerite Williams, one oF the last year students, and hier
sister G.ýrtruùe, spent, a few days with us during the visit of the Duke
and Duchess.

Miss AlI*ce Dixon, a graduate of 1900, hias lately returned from a
trip to Europe, ani is now livingr in \Volfville.

Miss Vera Keithi wil1 leave Halifax shortly to study music in
England.

rfhe girls wvere ail sorry to say farewell to Maria Carmnichael, who,
on account of illness, had to go home.

May Brown left us for a few days in November> and went home
owing to ilines,,.

We hiear that our old friend, Miss Annie D. O. Fraser, is in New
Glasgow stili " teaching the young idea hiow to shoot."

Mrs. Craw, formerly [vliss Plewes, sends Olla Podrida and " Little
Pi" ail sort-, of good wishes.

The graduating class began the year with eight members, but
unfortunate!y it lias decreased to five.

Several of the girls had v;sits fram their parents during the termn.
Among, the favorec ones înay be lientioned Misses Manian MeKeen,
Vera Robb, Jean Murdock, Maria Carmichiael, Margaret Ritchie,
Evelyn Coates, Jean Murdock and Mae Brown.

Miss Aggio Fitch camne into College late, havingspent the summer
travelling in Engtand.

Mrs. Wallace entertained hier pupils on the evening of November
3Oth. Unfortunately the day girls had their dance the saine evening.

Olla Podrida is glad to welcoine the following, new tenchers: Miss
Pasquet and MNiss M1owet in the sehool, and Miss Whidden, Miss
Tilsley, Mr. Gordon and Mr. Webster in the Oonqervatory.

Misses Mabel Murray and Louise Gerrard, two '01 graduates, are
in the city, attending Dalhousie.

Miss Caroline Piper, wvho xvas with us before, returned in October,
and is taking a course in elocution.

Miss Jamesie Holme-s' parents lef t for the States in October, so
'Jim' is a house-giri.

Mr. Xikel is to be congratulated on his successful representation
of Rip iii Rip Van Winkle. The German stîidents enjoyed the extra
lesson in German.

Mrs. MeKeen, and Dr. and Mrs. McKay, of Dartmouth, dined at the
Collegre the other evening. and were present at the presentation of
"Kingr AlSred."

We are (lelighted to hiear that " Miss Fraser's two sisters" wvill be
in thc sehool after Christmas.



Bits of full.

"It is never too late to rnend." Whiat about ton P. 'M. ?
A startling statemen.-"ý T ho last day of November falls on the

t 26th, this year M Oh, L-l-e T-y-or.
M-r-a-et B-ts would like to knov how rnany tines a year the

annual meeting of the shareholders of the fi. L, C. is hield.
Latest news froirn Africa, (delayed.)
September 23rd., 1901.
Lady Srnith fell twice on the lst. corridor, but wvas at last relieved

when the school was reachod. The casualties wvere discovored in the
laboratory.

<The H. L. C. maidens in phlox, wvear monstrous holes in thieir
socks."

Whiat a reputation!! Whiat do thiey do in sewinz tirne ?
The third year girls are well versed in bible hiistory. D-r- de-

clares that Abraham wvas a " Wanderer " while lie wvas in Egypt.
iRah! Rahi! Rah ! Wanderers.

What relation is Maud to May ?
A tlîird ye:ar house girl made a startling statement in algebra, that

if the price were lowered by a penn3 thero would be Iwo more in ïa
dozen. Proof needed. Clever girl. thatU 0f course shie roorns on the
third corridor.

Ambitious pupils in barrnony. <'lIs from A to A sharp, a hiaîf a
semitone ?! 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.
" You are my hioneysuckle, I arn the bce," for 50c.
" l'Il be your sweethoairt," for 40c. l
" By your side,> for 10e. 1-Cheap, isn't it ?

The other day in sewing hiodr ono of the girls said, "I can't ex-
press wvhat I wishi to say. Bright Com:>)anion.-<'Get the express
wagon !",

Primary attempts to show the meaning of words by usine thiem
correctly in sentences. -« Cascade.-If at first you don't cascade, try
again!!

Teacher-" What is the masculine of belle?" Pupil.-" Bellow."
One of the chernistry girls coming to lier room at three exhausted,

said, "'01), 1 arn so tired of writing these recreations."



1B1TS 0F FUN.

Class in Grain mar. Teacher-" Tell me the feminine of Duke."
iBrilliant pupil.-"- Duless."

"Will you grive me one of your pictures ?" No, I can't. They
weren't good, so l'Il have to repose.

Lost! Strayed or Stolen! A large sponge, also a towel. The
third Corridor must be biard Up.

What famous man once Iived in Bedford, where hie wvas confined
twclve years in jail, the author of the greatest Englisli allegory ?
Conscientious Pupil.-" Wasn't bis naine Munion, or Bunion, or some-
thing like that ? "

Aunt Samantlia bas returned from a trip to the " Parrots' Exhi-
bition," looking bale and hearty.

The Tory element is noticeable on tbc first corridor. Is G-rt-u-e
a Conservative ?

A TRAGEDY IN FOUR ACTS.

Act I-Quiet Street. Act II-Banana Peel.
Act 111-Fat. Man. Act. IV-Virginia Reel.

Why is the second corridor the most stylisb in the college ? Because
it has a Porter in it.

Maude's chair, although small, is a "'terror for its size " for
travelling around the corridors. "And every place that Maudie went,
that chair was sure to g-o."

Why are tbe girl- on blhe second corridor always warm ? Because
they bave Coates with tbem.

Soîne old musical manuscripts bave been found by one of the. third
year house girls, narnely «'Milton's Sonatas or Sonatinas "-M-r-an
isn't quite sure wvhicli!

Scriven's brown bread waggron is conspicuous by its absence.
Why are the second corridor girls always missing things ? Because

they have a Robb.
lst young lady on hier way from a vocal lesson.-" Oh, you're al

dressed up for a baIl."
2nd young lady on bier way to a lesson.-« Perhaps there will be

a bawl before I corne down."
Why does K-t-le-n go over to Mount Hope so of ten ?
What time is it, Mureý? "'Common time."
Wanted by roomns on tbe third corridor, soothing syrup, to sub-

due the "«Riots " when the lights go out..



1B1TS 0F FUN

Why should the third corridor be interested in hiorse racing ? Be-
cause they biave a " Ryder " a " Trotter," and lots of " (V)rooxn " for
exeriise.

Among the celebrities visiting us this termn were Florence and
Gretchien, Duike and Duchess of Cornbeef and Pork, and Prince and
Princess of WXales, with their noted ancestor, Margareb, King Alfred.

Miss Ha-di-g, entertained lier many friends withi enjoyable <'vac-
cination " parties during the terni. "Don't touch my arin " is no
longer heard.

Brilliant Frenchi pupil.-" Madamoiselle (?) Trueman. Oh!'
M-r-a-t!

Sergt.- Major Lon.-" That is what we eali stealing j urnps." Girls
in chorus. " Oh, El-n-r B-r--s." !

Why is the thiird-and-a-balf corridor like the scale of G major?
Beca,ýuse it bas one Sharp.

N ew grirl to old grirl.-" Ohi, rny, hiow very slow you old girls are."
01(1 girl. "We're s0 slow tbat we neyer get fined."

A glass of water is reconmmended before retiring. M-de sees
that the tirst corridor girls bave a glass of water at nighit, doesn't she
K-t-l-n ?

Miss H-r-i-g to invalid, "«IIowv did Queen Victoria take lier pilîs?2'
Invalid. "Oh, I don't know. How w'ould she ? Miss H. -"Why
in side bier." (In eider.)

A rooni on the third-and-a-half corridor often bears tlie hospitable
notice. '< Engaged to ail per order of th1 ý inmates. Please regard
this as sacred."

Teaeber in Enlish:-" Explain the line, 'And leaves me to, a
bootless inquisition'' Autbority on Shakespeare, ",Why' shioeleýs
quesiioning," !

A begrinner in Harrnony. " Is D an eiith from 17? Proof
needed.

V. 13. "Yes, I arn told that it w'ould not be tadyliloe for Mr. M--r
to cal every Friday as lie is not a relative." We are ail brothers
and sisters. Tell Mr. M--r that it would be very considerate and
perfectly lad ylike for bini [o caîl.

K-t-e L--4--1-- says that she has oniy one littie brotber, and hie
is bi1yge? thian she is.



15 Z:. C. Calondar.

Sept. llth, 1901-Thie H. L. C. opened.
14tih, "-An otut Saturday. Ail the girls that stayed in

went up to the Assembly rooni and danccd.
l5th' " -Ail wvent to St. Matthiew's Chiurchi in the m-orning.
2Oth, " -Miss rlilsley gave lier recital in the Convocation

Hall. En joycd by everyone.
2lst, " -The 3rd Collegiate girls entertained ail the Huse

girls and Collegiate Day girls in the reception
room and library. Refreshiments scrved.

Oct. 5th, "-Pi Gamina Society-"' 111ustrated Poems and Music."
Misses Lehiigh and MUowat were directors.

cil9th. "-Duke and Duchess ini Halifax. A publie holiday.
id2lst, " -A Holiday, Royal Fleet left Halifax. We tried to,

see it.
c24th, "-Chronothalatoletron in Convocation Hall.

Nov. lst, "-Girls went to sec "lRip Van Winkle" at the Academy.
2nd, "-Hallow'en celebration in the dining room. A very

en joyable evening.
8th, "-Mr. McKinnon's second lecture on ilPractical lEthies"

Subject II rIruthfulness."
9th, "-King.,'s bi,;rthiday. A holiday.
lGth " -The Pi Gamma Society gave an entertainment,

conducted by Misses Ganong and Hunter. The
entertainment was f' Ringr Alfred" and wp.s en-
joyed by cveryone.

c23rd, "-An out Saturday for ail excepting the IIunhicky
fouir."

c26th, "-First Orpheus concert.
c28th, " -Thanksgiving. A hioliday.
c3Oth, "-Mrs. Wallace entertained lier pupils. Masquerade

Baîl given by the Day girls in the Assembly
Room.

Dec. l4th, "-Basket Bail match between Day and House girls.
cil9th, "-Home for the holidays. "A mcrry Christmas."

G. Mc. K.
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Founded inl 1821.

Prcsi.~nt - - REVU JOHN FORRESTI U1 B.) B. C. b.,) L.
Faculty of Arts, SECRI-ETAzzV DR. A. MACMECFIAN

Courses leading to the B. A. & B. L. degrees.
Faculty of Science, PROF. S. M. DIN

Courses leading to the B. Se. & B. Musid degrees.
Faculty of Law, DEAN DR. R. C. WELDON

Course leading to the LL. B. degree.
Faculty of Medicine, SEC'Y DR. A. W. H. LINDSAY

Course leading to the M. D. C, M. degree.

ADMISSIONS.
Persoris of either sex are admitted to any class without examination

upoin the payment of the fees for registration for that class; but candidates
for degrees must pass the Matriculation Examination or present certificates
accepted as substitutes for that examination. The H-alifax Ladies' College
Diploma is accepted as a substitute.

SCHOLARSJIIPS, PRIZES, ETC.
Entrance.-The following Entrance Scholarships are awarded to

successful carndidates at the JUNIOR Matriculation Examination: The Mýac.
Kenzie Bursary, value $200; The Professors, value $120; Two Sir Wm.
Youngy, value $100 and $70. At the S.ENiR M.atriculation Exaniination.
The Professors, value $90.

Undergraduate.-The North British Bursary, value $120; The
Waverley Prize, $45; The Norman Mae;Kay Prize, $40; The Simson
Prize, $25.

Graduate.-1851 Exhibition Research Scholarship, value $1500;
Avery Prize, about $25; The Sir Wm. Young Gold Medal: The Uni-
versity Bronze Medals; The Dr. Farrell, Dr. Lindsay Gold Medals.

For Calendar or further information apply to the President or the
Secretary or Dean of the Faculty in which you wish to study.



THE ATTENTION
-0F-

Our readers is called to the
Advertising (Joiruns. We have
a féwspaces to spare for the



Étj Innà;
\Ve have a very large cassortrnent

of Dainty E'ancy Goods such as Ties
Collairs, Ribbons, Beits, Gloves, and
Flandk-erchilefs.

V/e cordially invite you to visit

>è our Store.

G.s Me SMXITHI CO
HaLZP'X, 'w

FRANK
ART GL

"I.\.* ',

40 42 Barrinigton St,
21 23 Argyle St.

~ASS WORKSO

Importer and Dealer in

Hlrt*lsts' !Plateriats
P ainjts, Olis, \Jarnishes,
\Vhite Lead.

6lass.4=m§*
Wall IPapers and Decor-

tions. Picture and Rooxn
Moiuldings, Sigui Writing,
Glass Ernbossin, Picture
Frainitig, etc.



SOMETHINX TO BE i
-.-- PROUD OF

is «11ai of oui- Extension Soie
- slioes. Tliey have style, wvear

.111d cornfort. They are the
vet-y latest infootwear- and

~ thicy1i last. We hiave a pair
>js ade for you. Corne iii

- sndvour friends. That's

Agents for King Quality Shoes.

'ý>COME INTO CRAGGS!
tnThis is an invitation freqeni heard on I3arring-

tonStic-e. C AGGS i I-c()Yllze( asthe Ladies'
f1Hardware Store of Halifax.

For four-teen years we bave striven first to obtalin
Stheir patronagey anld afterw-vards to warrant itby cater

in todcr picictical requiremienits-. \'e carry' the largyest
!is assortinent and stock of Househiold Hadaebesicles

SAthletic Goods, for Ladies' use in Novaâ Scotia.
P)olite- attention a1t ail tunies and by livingç uptou

nIotto PR1CES ALWAYS THiE LOWES T."

Sféel assured of retiingii, our Position.

The eutlery House of Halifax.
'à~



A.&I W.aMAC KIN LAY,

Publishers,
Booksellers,

Stationers,
135, 137 & 139 Granville St., - - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

gýeiOur New Educational Catalogue is now ready. Send for i

124 & 126 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Write for our Book Catalogues and Estimates
for Printing.



CO!NFECTIONERY?
1HIS 18 ENTIRELV A NEEDLES8 QUESTION, FOR YOU MAY

BE EXPECTED TO ANSWER AT ONCE, MENTAILLY, ,"YES,"1
BUT 1HIS QUESTION, THOUGFI MAY BE IMPORTANT : 'lDO YOU
KNOW THAI MOIR'S CHOCOLATES ARE THE VERY BESI
MADE?" WELL, THEYARE. WE DOUBI IF THERE 15A BETTER
CONFECTION PRODUCED IN THE WHOLE WORLD THAN OUR
CHOGOLATE CHIPS, AND OUR OTHERXXX CHOCOLATES ARE
NOT FAR BEHINO. THE INGREDIENTS THAT ENTER INTO THEIR
COMPOSITION ARE 0F THE FINEST AND PUREST QUALITY, AND
THE HANDS WHO MiAKE THEM ARE THOROUGHLY SKILLED. YOU
CAN BUY MORE EXPENSIVE GOOD8 THAN OURS, BUT NONE
TASTE BETTER. SON & CO.,
THAT'8 A FACT. m ( I 9 HALIFAX,

COR. ARCYLE & DUKE STREETrS.

to

PRO PRI ETORS.

18 Zpring~ Garden RE oa.d,

HALI1FAX, N. S.

TELEPHONE 692.



"o you wear one of our

Perfect Pitting

They range in Price f romn SI.7î5 to 12.50 and comprise

the latest and nobbiest goods.

VQm-,our Exact Fit.

Milliner and Outfitter. 41' and 49 Barringlon St.

The following figqres show the business transacted by

of ~r J~
ini the United Kingdom during the year 1900:

New Business al)pliedl for, 3857 Policies for $9,588,260_
new business written andl paid for 3 i 6 Policies for
$7A99.0 producing ]n nexv premims $307,805_; totial
premîumii and annuity incomne for the year, $2,'038*233,9 of

wvhich -$229,900 xvas for annuities.

JAOCOB A. JOHNSON,
GENEZRAL AGENT, AIAX .$HALIFAX, iv. *s.



A EHOK FOR LADIKS.~

Perfect FitOStyliab, and up-to-Date in

Every Particular. We reconmmend it.

V7îveâ sometimes objeot to Life Assurance,

WIDOWS NKVER DO.

,~..

o

Is the strongest Company in this or any other Country. tast year it
paid. its Poli cy Holders $5,-481,640-65 in Dividends atone,
which is' more than any other Company paid..

GCn 1i.?-OR TER, Manager,
Queen Buildilig, HIALIFAX N, S.-

Tne« -Hagaro



LADIES' TIOIO

Riding Habits
a Specialty.

Ail latest styles-

Ladies' Coats.

Ore (woik is ail gualeanteed.

158 Hluis Street.

FOR
Fashionable Stationery,

Fountaiii Peris,
Writing Desks,

Handsome Portfolios,
Lovely Chatelane Bags,

Exquisite flair Brushes & Combs,
Elegant Hand Mirrors,

Very Fine Music Cases,
Delightful Gift Books,

Birth Day Remembrances.
For Wedding Presents and ail kinds of

nice Goods, the GOLLEGE GIRLS ail go
to the Store of

G. K. MacKEEN & o,1
6S Barrington St.

Anid whercvcr the Colle ge Girls go,
whio would not ûeUight to follow ?

JAMES,
MiacoREGOR,

DRALER IN

Corner Morris and Pleasant -Sts.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

BAR NSTEAD
AND

SUTJIIERLAND,

French Kid Gloves,
LADIES' MANTLES,

A Pull Stock

in ail Departnients.



1 82 Barrîngton Street,' 82

HALIFAX, N. S.

Se hnv~h Igest Jce Crears Establishment East of M1ontreai.
n ev aea arer variety than any onie else in the %vorld.

Wè mlke kihds that no one eise in the City niakes.
IVe Makce a better quality. WVe USe iPUîu CRIIAM.
We haveall the up-to-date Freezers and other appliances that go to inake
up a. FPIRT CL&OeB icz CntEAM ESTA BLIS11M ENT, e'iZ:

Refrigerators for storingI1ce Crearn.
Refrigerators for storing Creani.
Large lue House for storing Ice, Etc.
Our Electria Motor f reezes 225 quarts. Freezes in 20 minutes.
Our Ice Cream Parlor is the LARGEST in Canada. TEAS & CO.

GEO. E. FAULKNER.

[UL KNI Cl NO

-tcck Broker9
glsuance and envostmin gojtati,

173 Holis Street,

* HALIFAX, N. S.

Stocks, Bonds andDebentures bought and sold
on Commission.

Fire, Accident and: Plate Glass Insurance



I3verything for - +

House Furnishïig I

___ iOur Great

~iFurnitu-re

Stock
&

of
C arpets

.Comnprises ail that can bc desired for beautifyingr the home,
and our prices are so Iow that any one cani be suited.

If you nced Fnrniture or Crpets wvc
showv you throughi our stock or wifl
to, any address din application.

'will bc pIe.qsd to)

HALIFAX and SYDNEY, C. B.



- GO To-

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
WVhoro yoti will always fitai a complote
andi Up.to-da'to linoe of file 'Sfttionoery.
AlSO the Iatest 13ooka illl laaies ec

spccially chcap UIne of NOTE PAI>ER,
only 2s cents per pund package.

- HEADQUARTERS FOR -

Scliool Books anid Supplies.
Bibles, Hymnals, &c., in great

variety.
A fine Stock of LEATIiER GOODS,

including Purses, Port Folios,
Dressing Cases, etc.,

alwvays on hiand.
airAny book flot in stock 1>'01n 1)tlyV

ordered.

OUARANTEED FOLINTAIN PENS.

G. H. Ruggles & Co.
143 Barrilngton St.

UN G ft '§
IAXUNDINY
XND DYC.
WOWKS,

66-70 13RFRINGTON

STff CT, :g e*

TELEPHONE 653.

See my Stock of

jFancý
Doils
Novel
Beforei

elsewheî

06Gods,

tics, etc,
)Uying

-e.

Tel. 1041. 53 Barrington St.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Down Town.Agent Nova Scotia
Nursery.

LePineThe Watchmaker,

181 Barrington Street,

HALlIFAX.

\Ve ilake a1 specialty of

Watch Repairin g.
Ili this bralicil of the traule

WC areC not, ocelleid by anyv hanise ii
1Ita1c )ouîîinlion. lLvinilg thte service
of ;t WVat,clînîaker fironi th ue ~lio
of llosclog -, Toironto, togni- lier witlî
auir ON' il expertota tI. iffle~ ini

.Mr. J. Vr. yollard, DUkZ( St.,ý Mali
chiesteri Sqtiare, Londoii

M r..1. . OwenM iddletoui St.,

andi M r. Thlis. W riglit 1'aclet Chro-
ilo)illoter \l tC(r, Liv (erliooi.

HALIFRX, N. 3.



Art 5tudio and

Conservatory of Music
(In affiliation with Dalhousie Uiest.

RKIV. ROBERT LAINC, Peiet

MISS STHELWYN .PITCHHR, B. A., Resident Pre8ident.

MR. PERCY GORDON, Leipslg, Director of Conervatory.

I. This is one of the Iargest and best equipped schools for
young ladies in Canada.

I. The Courses of Study are-Seripture, English, Mathe-
mnatics, Science, Modern and Classical Languages, Elocution,
Shorthand and Typewriting, Physîcal Training, Art and Music.

III. The staff consists of 30 meinbers selected from Univer-
sities of the highe.'4 rank at home and abroad, and frorna the
best German, French, and Canadian Conservatories of Music.

IV. Students may enter the classes of the College or Con-
servatory at any time duringr the sea.son. Application to be
made at the office of the College.

V. Application for calendars and information to be adchiessed,

REW. ROBE~RT LAING,
HALIFAX, N, S.


